In agriculture, when designing the production structure such areas should be considered where the farmer, during the traditional production, can't or with difficulties can cover the expenses, so that profitably sustainable cultivation branches can come to the forefront with less material and energy input. Those cases in which the cultivation of agricultural areas are not economically feasible, there is a possible utilization in our country which is the installation of plantations with energetic aim. As Table 1 shows, energy plantations can be one of the bases of the producing alternative energy.
quickly and in large amount, and in addition to timber production they also serve rational land use. The energy plantations of woody plant with short cutting cycle (for example: energy locust, energy poplar, energy willow) have to be separated from the conventional forests since these are considered arable crops such as corn, wheat, barley and turnsole. The ecological demand of woody vegetation differs significantly from the agricultural plant cultivation's. While the rotation time used by the agricultural field-work is one year, regarding the woody energy plantations with short cutting cycle, the shortest rotational period is from two up to four or five years.
The most important of the basic requirements regarding the energy plantations is that the tree originated from highyield species should be as cheap as possible (Rénes, 2008) , its moisture content and bark proportion should be low; it should be available under any circumstances and in proper time; on a long term -10-15 years -it can be signed on with the lowest risk. So in the course of setting up energy plantations we aim to provide facilities to produce primary energy from unit area as cheap as possible.
According to the categorisation of the plantations we can distinguish two major groups. One of the categories is based on the cutting cycle by which we discern one, two and several years old tree plantations. Another method of classifying is distinguishing the energy tree plantations by installation. On this basis we separate species liable to sprouting and which can be resettled.
The installation of sprouting plantations -compared to the replanting method -uses well sprouting species with larger amount of plant stems (13-15 thousand) . Because of the great number of stems, the first cutting happens at the age of 1-3 year. The cut-off plantation resprouts without applying any kind of exterior intervention then after 1-3 years it can be recut. The exploitation can be repeated 5-7 times since the plantation does not lose its ability to grow quickly and to sprout for 15-20 years. In the case of these plantations well budding, high-yielding tree species are beneficial to use. Choosing the tree species depends on the soil quality and water supply. The European Union has set up a method of calculation by which on those areas where the wheat crop can not permanently achieve four tonnes per hectare, and for the exploitation of the produced wooddendromass -a relevant market is available, it is expedient and more economical to establish energy plantation (Marosvölgyi -Ivelics, 2004) .
During the replanting procedure -compared to the previous technology -the plantations are set up with the traditional technology, but with a greater number of stems than normally -5-8 thousand stems -and at the age of 8-15 years they are produced with clearcutting. After the last cut, soil preparation is carried out on the cut area then replanting takes place. Any tree species can be used for installation. Its disadvantage is, however, that the cost of the propagating material is relatively expensive, it is necessary to make a full soil preparation after every harvest, it is difficult to mechanize and has high demand for labour. The resulting end product will be more expensive in comparison to the other technology. So far it has mainly got accustomed in private farms where the aim is to satisfy their own needs. It can be used both on flat and hilly areas. Based on the calculations of Bai and his colleagues (2002) we can count with 8-15 tonnes of yield per hectare yearly and approximately 80-150 GJ/ha/year energy.
In our country the most suitable tree species for installing energy tree plantations are the poplar, the willow and the locust.
Among these, specialist consider the locust the most expedient one as it grows fast at young age, its moisture content is low, its budding ability is efficient and it can be used well as fuel even when wet. Besides these, its excellent attributes are that in the first years it grows remarkably quickly, sprouts well, it is resistant to pests and has only a few parasites, it buds well both from tree stump and root, it is a tree species which can be exploited within 4-5 years, it burns well crudely, without drying, it has high calorific value and the offspring generation after the first exploitation will be more than twice as much as the original stock.
It likes the medium dense, sandy, warm soil with sufficient humus content, but grows well in semi-dry, fresh and semimoist areas too. For the installation saplings are used and put into the soil by sapling planters. The favorable period for plantation is autumn, but spring is also suitable for it.
In the so-called offspring mode 5-7 cuts can be planned. It is important that there is no restocking expense and multiplied yield can be achieved.
Besides the locust the poplar has great importance too (Hoogeveen et al., 2004) . The species of poplar demands light, warmth, soil air and water. In our country the thermal and light conditions are sufficient to achieve the expected yields. It is important that the topsoil must be at least 80 cms thick but it can be a little bit shallower if the area is under good water management and nutrient replacement is ensured. On drier areas -this is the typical -the thicker topsoil helps a lot to endure the droughty periods in summer also as tender nursing and proper supplementation of nutrients. During the developmental period the plantation is able to cope with short-term floods, nonetheless in areas which lack water desolation is inevitable.
Hungary's soil types and yielding sites are favorable for the agricultural production. However, on the so-called inland water areas -in the region of the rivers Tisza, Körös, Szamos and Bodrog -due to the yearly floods there is no possibility for traditional cultivation. On these areas almost all kinds of "energy willows" can be cultivated effectively (Szente, 2007) . The areas in the floodplains of the rivers which are currently utilized by arable cultivation play a major role in the production of energy plants. The production values of these sites are usually outstanding, huge yields can be achieved (Kondor, 2007) as the willow prefers the periodic floods among other territorial conditions. However, it is necessary to pay attention during harvest so that they can be cropped without any problem. Regarding the conditions of floodplains it is important that the one or two years old plantations -with very short rotating cycle -should be proposed only in limited extent. In contrast to the locust and the poplar, it can beneficial that a lot of cultivated plants can only be produced in limited quantity in the EU based on restrictions so far. However, the energy willow -and the other plants belonging to its category -can be cultivated with support and without limitation. What shows the importance of the willows is that Robertson proved the possibility of producing energy from willow plantations in 1984 (Robertson -Khalil, 1984) . He marked it beneficial that it is easily propagated by cuttings, resprouts quickly after harvest, in rotation for two-three years it gains high yield over several generations without replanting.
Based on the comparative table - Table 2 -it can be seen that the woody energy plantations with short cutting cycle assure 120-440 GJ energy yield per hectare yearly.
The yields for specific moisture content are usually given in tonnes/ha/year units. We can only count with a low yield at the first harvest because after the planting, the plants devote almost all their energy into root training. At the following harvest, the yield will significantly increase since the plants can raise more offsprings because of the sprouting.
However, in general we can say that on sandy, relatively dry areas locust can be envisaged, which grows fast, but has a low yield, 5-15t/ha/year. The poplar may bring 13-35 tonnes of tree yield on fresh crop lands per hectare annually. In contrast, on wet, especially floodplain areas, the willows are rather the best because it can produce 30-35 tonnes quantity per hectare annually.
The examination of the profitability of energetics tree plantations
In this chapter, I would like to demonstrate the profitability of the previously described energy plantations. My calculations were prepared for a six-year time interval, because I aimed to compare the tillage crops with these cultures further on.
When calculating the profit contribution, the production value and the production costs must be defined. During the calculation the production values and the changing expenses must be determined for a production period regardless of the calendar year. This period includes the so-called dead period which elapses because of the climatic or technological reasons between two consecutive production periods. In plant production the length of the production period is mostly one year, except for plantation-like production, where a period can even be 20-25 years.
Defining the production values, I took into consideration the realistically achieved yield values, the received support sources and the other incomes. During the designing process, I paid much attention to give accurate estimates to single cultures since the profit contribution can show large differences in case of small-scale estimation mistakes of the planned production value. I defined the yield values based on the product of the crop quantity multiplied by the sales price. I took into account the support levels defined by the current law, and the contracted and estimated prices in marketing. Thus when defining the subsidies I counted with the values of the TOP-UP national complementary and SAPS areabased support. For this source of aid for farmers dealing with growing energy plants may provide further assistance. The calculation of the production values were followed by the calculation of changing expenses, which were difficult to determine because in this category you can't rely safely on statistical data and the databases are also deficient. Textbooks, research institutes and planning aids play important roles. Defining varying expenses mean those costs which can be modified by the change of the size of the sections. I counted with material expenses, personal expenses, the supplementary sector services and with other direct expenses as well. The material expenses, seed-corn expense, cutting expense, chemical fertilizer and pesticide expenses were accounted. The personal expenses were assignable to single sections. Among the supplementary sector service costs, the cost of fuel, maintenance and repair costs got accentuated emphasis. According to one of the studies of Pfau -Széles (2001) regarding the expenses of the maintenance and the repair, we can count with 60-70% material cost, 25-30% a personal cost and 10-15% overhead expenses. In that case if we would like to decide which activities carried out by an agricultural enterprise are considered to be competitive on the terms of profitability, then the value of the profit contribution should be calculated. The values of the planned profit contribution are shown in Table 3 . When calculating the values of the profit contribution of the energy plants, we should consider that the harvests are not performed every year. In the case of the energy plantations, in those years where the harvest is done I counted with positive profit contribution and in every other occasion I counted with negative. Of course there are exceptions. Since I calculated every year with the amount of the subsidy, in some years, I have received positive profit contribution values when there was no harvest. I calculated 3 years with the locust's and Swedish willow's and 2 years with the poplar's harvesting cycle. I have prepared the multiannual calculation by defining the value of the profit contribution of the first year and from the second year I used 5 percent income growth and 4 percent cost increase. At the given year the basis of the profit contribution were determined by the data of the expense and income of the previous year.
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Table 2: Yields and characteristic data of woody energy plants in Hungary
Source: Marosvölgyi, 1998; Bai, 1999; Bai et al., 2002; Marosvölgyi -Ivelics, 2004; Defra, 2007 If we make the arable energy plantations compete in a 6 year interval in terms of the maximum profit contribution, than the Swedish willow would get to the first place (Figure 1) .
Examining the six years, we would reach 446 thousand forint of profit contribution with the Swedish willow while 115 thousand with the locust. Compared to those, the poplar plantations would only be able to produce loss even after reaching the age for cutting. This means that considering six-year period beside the usage of the given resources and applied plantation technology and the installation of the energy poplar would be lossmaking even with subsidy. This is the main reason why the production structures -unlike the other plants -are not considered competitive.
Because of the region's conditions these values are valid only for the totality of examined economies of Észak-Alföld's region, it is not possible to deduce the inferences on national level.
The examination of the competitiveness of energetics tree plantations
I wish to represent the competitiveness of the energy tree plantations compared to tillage plants'. For my calculations I used a multi-periodic linear programming model. For the database of the linear programming I developed unified cultivation technologies, which are based on the data of 16 crop cultivating company which I examined in the Észak-Alföld region. Based on these, I have developed sample technologies of 100 hectares using the help of Microsoft Excel. In the basic scheme of the model I have named the signs of the parameters in the following way:
Margit Csipkés
After setting up the raw data, it was time to model the sowing structure, which I have done with a multi-periodic linear programming model. The models of the matrix for each year of the production construction are located in the diagonal of the model. The stripping of the technologies is detailed monthly. The interval of the study is six years, which was induced by the more accurate modeling of the perennial energy plantations. The linear programming model involves 60 variables and 160 balance conditions. I built the model of the linear programming with Microsoft Excel. The theoretical structure is shown in Table 4 .
Of course in the line of the solution -the production structure and the quantity of the lease work-we may only obtain positive values as the negative production structure cannot be defined.
Among the arable crops I chose the wheat, the corn, the turnsole and winter colza because these plants are currently regarded as energetic raw materials that can be produced in large quantity in the agriculture of our country. Whereas among woody energy plantations I chose the earlier presented locust, poplar and Swedish willow.
In the case of the tillage plants, I defined the values of the profit contribution based on the data of 16 agricultural companies, as I prepared sample technologies for the single sections. The applied values of profit contribution used at the tillage plants are shown in Table 5 . I counted by defining the value of the profit contribution of the first year and from the second year I used 5 percent income growth and 4 percent cost increase. At the given year the basis of the profit contribution were determined by the data of the expense and income of the previous year.
After building and running the basic model and analyzing the shade prices I prepared three variants: I have modified the profit contributions of the basic model, first the turnsole's, second time the locust's, then the poplar's.
After solving the basic model I received the following production structure for the next six years (Figure 2) .
The maximum profit contribution which can be achieved by the running of the basic model can approximately be 388 million forint counting with 500 hectares and six years. In the production structure the corn has an unambiguous superiority against the other crops in the six-year period study. The corn took a 100% advantage of the maximum available 250 hectare area every year. The fourth year was an exception, when its sowing area decreased by 48 hectares and the turnsole got into its place with 62 hectares. The winter corn and winter colza stood in second and third place with 92-96 hectares. The minimum area had been submitted to the Swedish willow, with its 58-hectare area.
The turnsole, the locust and the poplar did not get into the production structure. Analyzing the basic model's production structure (Table 6) we can see that the turnsole, the locust and the poplar did not get into it. We must analyze the values of profit contribution if we want these crops to be competitive against other field crops. The sensitivity analysis table for variable cells provides us assistance for this. From this table we can read out the shadow prices, marginal costs of the activities. It gives the information about why an activity did not get into the production structure and when it can get into the optimal solution. Besides, it shows that how much the coefficient of an activity's objective function must be increased in order to get into the production structure without the decrease of the objective function's value.
I summarized the table of sensitivity analysis for variable cells in the first year in Table 6 . It can be seen that the turnsole didn't get in the production structure with its 87.906 forint profit contribution per hectare. If the value of the profit contribution of turnsole would increase from 87.906 forint to 122.926 (Table 7) , then the maximum use of the existing resources with 100 hectares the Swedish willow would get in the production structure at the expense of the winter wheat and colza (Figure 3) . Due to this, the role of the willow in the production structure would change.
It can be set out, that the locust and the poplar still didn't get into the production structure.
In the case if we want the locust to get in the production
The examination of the profitability and competitiveness regarding the energy plantations of woody plants... forint. The coefficient of the objective function and the allowable increase must be summed in order to get this value, so in this way we got -180.166 forint per 100 hectares. The lower profit contribution value was determined in this way and the locust would be competitive with other arable crops under these conditions. However, in the current economics there is no opportunity for the growth of the locust's profit contribution, since the cost of the locust's cutting for one hectare is approximately 288.000 forint. Further costs are the handling, cultivation, material and other cost elements. But in case of this reduce would happen somehow than compared to the basic model the locust and the willow would get into the production structure with 34 and 24 hectares (Figure 4) .
Returning to the production structure of the basic model we can note that the poplar is not competitive either with given profit contribution besides the other arable crops. The reason for this is that the whole six-year period has negative balance in the given economics. The profit contribution of the poplar should be a positive value even in the first year in the model (210.744 Ft/ha) so that it can get into the production. Regarding the features of the agriculture it can not occur as the installation of the plantations demands great investment.
However, assuming that the poplar can somehow reach the value of the minimal marginal cost, then besides the poplar's area of 34 hectares the Swedish willow can also integrate into the proposed crop structure ( Figure 5) . The expanse of the areas of other plants in the crop structure is paralleled with the values of the basic model.
Result and discussion
The reason why I believe it is important to demonstrate the renewable energy sources is that regarding the estimations of the year 2009, the humanity has used up as much fossil energy sources within a year as the Earth produces within a million years. However, based on the evaluation there will be no global energy crisis in the forecoming years.
During my research I have examined the profitability of the stock of the biomass -the energy tree plantations. Concluding, among the three types of energy plantations based on profit contribution the most competitive is considered to be the Swedish willow. This is followed by the locust with a lower value of profit contribution. Regarding the race condition the worst is turned out to be the poplar since examining the 6-year-old interval this plantation is considered lossmaking (193 thousand forint loss within six years). 
